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BERLIN MAN 
DROPPED DEAD

MORE GOOD 
SUGGESTIONS

A LECTURE AT 
ST. ANDREW’S

DISEASE CLAIMS 
FIRST VICTIM

OARD (f)F HEALTH
Ht\D BUSY MEETING

? FOR THE ILLUMINATED MOTTOES 
TO BE USED AT THE 

POWER OPENING.

DECEASED WAS WORKING AT 
BRIDGEPORT WHEN FINAL 

CALL CAME.

Interesting Address by 
drews, a former Pi

Rev. Mr. An- 
astor.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS CAUSE OF- 
THE DEATH OF DAUGHTER OF 

MR. AND MRS. W. B. HICKS.
ifantile Paialysis, Municipal Abbatoir, Sewage Disposal 

and a dumber of Other Questions Discussed at 

Tie Regular Meeting Last Evening

Milk Test.

The simplest <‘iire for headaches is a 
pair of Heft’s perfectly-fitted glasses.

Just the thing for fall house charting. 
Our Vacuum «'leaner. it gets all the sum- - 
mer dust. DANTZER BROS. Phone 
816.

An interesting l«*etnre was given last 
evening in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church bv Rev. Mr. Atkin.sontj Ches- 
lev, a former paktor of this church.

sionary. congress held at Erlinhurgh, 
Scotland, gave a resume of the work 
of the convention, at which all the 
Evangel ic-al denominàtiwis <»f the worhl 
were représentes!.

His narration of the historical facts 
of Edinburgh were really interesting.

The speaker dealt also with the jx*r- 
i sonalitv of the convention at which tIn
spirit of unity was strongly manifested.

He caller! the attention of his audi
tors to the fact that there are ten 4o 
twelve million people in the world who 
have not heard of the Gospel and to 
administer to their wants then* are 
25.000 missionaries.

There was a goorl attewlanee who 
voted Mr. Atkinson's address both in
teresting and iristnM-tive.

In intnwhicing his leetun*. Mr. At
kinson pointed out -a distinction be
tween the t**rm “Caffiolk*” and “Roman 
Catholic ", and said that the meeting 
referred to was r-omposerl of the wrv 
lx*st m«*n of all the protestant denomi
nation* from all over the world, showing 
the strong union that obtains in the 
ean.se of missions and other ndigious 
work, and held that missionary work 
shoulrl not be delegated to a part of the 
congregation calling themselves a mis
sionary society, but that tlie whole con
gregation should be one grand mission
ary ehyreh. and that every member of 
the church should lie intcresteil in the 
work of missions.

Mieha»*! Lit fin. an aged lajxirer of Citizens have evidenced their interest 
in the Power (>j»eiiiiig by sending in a 
large number of suggestions for the 
illuminated mottoes which are to he j Mr. Atkitison who attended the 
erected in the auditorium. Some of 
these suggestions an* remarkably good, 
and the Record is pleads! to publish the 
following list :

Horse .8 lux* Falls:—A sign of good

has claimed itsfinit Victim 'll Berlin, in tin- ix-rsun of Berlin, while woMtiim »t the well» of Mr. 
(ilailvs May. the seven-yearxilil daught- | Thomas PParee at Bridgeport. drn|)|ie.l 
er of Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. Hicks, of i dead at three o'clock on Friday after- 
Scott St The little girl passed away on : noon. He.was operating a pump when 
Thursday evening after suffering from j he fell over. I)r. Harrv 1-a. kner was 

malignant attu.-k of the dreaded dis- j immediately aummontd, and. after re
cale for a little over three weeks. At viewing the body, pronounced death 
one time her condition hud improved instantaneous, as the result of heart 
somewhat, but the end came shortly • failure. , • ... . v
after the paralysis had reached the lungs IVoeased, who resided at MX King 
und heart. * ! St. east, was in his (tin! year. He leaves

The remains were this morning taken la wife and family 
to Salem, Bruce county, the formet I The funeral will be held on Monday 
borne of the bereaved family, where I at nine o'clock from his late residence, to 
interment will take place. I St. Mary's It. < . Church.

pines*. business, yes lots of it. con- 
, the Berlin Board .of Health, and 
t*ir regular meeting held last eveii- 
jicir was a lively disc ussion on a 
ier of important matters. Some of 
mix)rtant ({initions it is thr<*shing 
Lre, a public abbatoir. milk ejues- 
[ lx*tter meat inspection. s»-wage 
pin. infantile paralysis, analysis of 
Later and. other matters relating to 
Lry conditions of a town.
L»re was a complete attendance. 
LChnirman Caicnes in the chair.

Keep in mind this determining fact: 
that a store that does “make good” 
in value-giving CANNOT AFFORD TO ^ 
ADVERTISE. That/fad will simpjjte^| 
the buying proklegKior you. ^BBI^Bii

l/<*l us give you an estimate mW . ... v
upholstered furniture if you are going 
to have if recovered this fall. Phone 
Slfi. DANTZER BROS.

Tlx* billowing is the result of the two a 
milk tests, made on Sept. 0th and 28th (>, 
by Milk and Meat Inspector. II. Wald-

Lievnse Xo. Sept. 0th, Sept. 28th, 
P.C.-B.F. P.C.-B.F. Niagara’s power and flame 

Spreads, worldwide. Berlin’s fame.

Niagara, in the rough.
Was loafing long enough.

Darkness shall lie felt no longer.

Niagara’s harnessed stream 
Sets a million lights agleàm.

3.41 Mr.Shant*. .. 
*' Woollier.. 
” Weaver . 
” Sn'uler . 
” Hofstetter 
” Richert . 
” Kolb 
” Wumlxild 
" Richert. . 
” Wamhold
" ffl.W

3.8
4.23.8
3.0
3.44.2
3.03.0 Today’s ads, with their dollar-saving 

chances, should appeal to all those to 
whom “dollar-saving” is at all worth-

A Parlor Sxial and sale of Honiem ade 
Baking under the auspices of the Ladies* 
Aid of Methodist Trinity Church, will 
be held at the home of Mrs. T. Simpson, 
84 Frederirk St., on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. A rnHeetion of 10c. and 
up wal'd* will lx- taken in the evening! 
when a good musical programme will 
lie given.

Your -cariH-ts and nigs taken up, 
cleaned at our factory and re-laid, or 
cleaned on your floors with our Vacuum 
cleaner, our work must satisfy you. 
DANTZER BROS., Phone 81<V 
Market Building.

will lx* more fully» 3.03.8 portant questi
discussed. (

Accounts amounting to 8143.0.? 
passed for payment. BUY SCOUTS 

FROM HESPELER
4.Infantile Paralysis. 3.(13.4
3.84., (In-aikvl disraai* which has been 

| to he prevalent in Berlin, lias 
cd the Bnanl tn lake steps lor its 
ntion. There 1. no law providing 
niiarrantiar us the disease is not 

glims. Meiliial Health Officer 
tlawer tndives childrens from in- 
I houses Ainild lie kepi at home, 
as instructed to as<i*rtain the nuni- 
f cases in town and rep<»rt to the 
I, who wil then take the neressary 
for itsjpvrnlinn.

■ier Inspection.

mSsmgld up the matter of 
of*- town water by asking 

analviwsl. Sanitary 
jBim-rgard icjjliisl this had 
dB for eight iniailhs. Mr.
>Æ thi* should lie more fre- 
nThi^nnu r time there was a 
a poflfc. Phis is one of I lie

m.........."J
Miainnanmr respisisil.le for a
of importée quest Hina. Hls 

na luid here eullesl to fact that 
often develops from the impur- 
nilk. He «trough- favored en- 
the milk vendors to either adopt 

or bottle ly^ew Hr slated 
aware of cases of vendors su[F- 
nilk by both methalsjand that 
•irig asked for Ixittlisl milk, and 
thev an- slmrt will supply a

Meat In,pectin

r,HointhnPr *.» ^
naixx-tor Waldron thought the Injector Waldron toapsvted qra. <rf 
llyîd em I lu- cleanlier me,.......... . ^ » p^mkeT V”'

The-nanaw of ^kpnxlu^
ng vendor* hoo d he m lx £ inapeetion

siiooid ^ p«mk
investigated of the souns* of the -would then know it was alright. Il l 
was another prop,sal of Mr. «fies'on of a proper meat mspeetloo 

■ This will liTal, |inihahildy 1 “puhli’ abfmto!;’

A s|xx’ial meeting will lx* culled I le
ft ire the 15th, when some of these im-

4.4
A thousand ii.s«*s it shall s<*rve.
And mind ami heart an<l hand eon-

S|kN’ial sale of peaches. gra|x*s. 
flies, etc, to-night at Win Metcalfe and 
Co., "peaches 35c. 6(k\ 70c. grajx-s. 20c, 
40c, chocolates for 24c.

11
3.84.Cremssan . 

” Pufahl .
Sliantz .. 

” Strohm..
Bêes<*.. .. 

” I.S.
Crcssmnn 

” Eby ./..
hdicrk ... 

” Schmidt.

3.(1
.3.8 VISITED THE LOCAL TROOP LAST 

EVENING, AND GAVE AN 
EXHIBITION.

We’ve won the prize, men: 
Niagara volts for ignorant dolts,—* 

And also wise men.

4.2
4.3.8

THE NOVICE I About four score of boys interested in
_ _ m eae i the Boy Scout Movement, gathered at 

ClklPI tv II D A !°k,,’s Anglican Church Sunday.MnllLCà UHHT1 School mom last evening, and were 
UinUkkV I 8h„wn some practical work of the Boy

PLAY IN THEPREL.M.NARY H^h^Z

ROUND WILL COMMENCE TUES- Sc.outs It was a great night for the
DAY AFTERNOON.

4.3.4 -
A new Ganlen of E<len 

With Adam in it.
And, to light it* darkest eve. 

Some volts a minute.

3.4 4.
3.43.(1
4.4.4

Sanitary Inspector’s Report.
@9 Although we are first we should have 

As later ones will also have a share.

Old
Berlin, Sept.30th. 1910. 

Chairman & Memlx*rs of lax-ul Board of 
Health. hoys, who were immensely enthused anil 

manifested an intense interest.
The Hespeler pat ml mai le a fine ap- 

lk*aranee in their natty uniforms. Mr.
Tehbs lias brought his boys up to a high 
point of efficiency.

'Pheir exercises and drills were gone 
through with -a soap -ami ginger and 
alx?ve all the hoys have learned one of 
the first and essential requirements of 
Bov Scout law—obedience.

Mr. VPebhs delivered an interesting 
address to the hoys giving them detailed 
instruction on Scout law .

After the address, about twenty boys 
put through the formality of tak 

ing the oath, which ia—"On my honor, xial .ru Power.
1 promise to do my best—to do my duty A
to Hod and King—Mp other people at from darkness to light
all times and to obey scout law-.

'l’he movement in Berlin is now in a 
| flourishing state, and under the sujx*r- 

vUiou of Rev. 4. \N. J. Andrew, the 
young lads will undoubtedly give a goqd 
account of themselves. .

Y. W. C. A. DIRECTORS.
Beck’s,Gentlemen:—

Since my last report. August 25th, 
1910, 1 have the following:

Six eases of Scarlet Fever and three of 
Diphtheria were reported to me, and 
five cases of Scarlet Fever were declared 
free,' which leaves three eases of Scarlet 
Fever and three of Diphtheria in town 
to my knowledge.

Alxuit the Victoria Park pollution, 
the pluck dyes comes from 'Pile Mer
chants Rubber Co. Thi* pollution 
must lie stopped.

Alkiut the Infantile Paralysis. I was 
asked hv some Physicians if said dis
ease is quarantined, my answer Was No a 
there Is no law for same.

Following is tlx- draw for the novice 
singles competition, for a pair of IxiwLs. 
Play i-ominehees on Tuesday al 4 o -

H. Millar 
A, J. Prit tie 
C. Forsvth 
K. H. Winn.

Revealed
Light

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Y. W. C. A« 
will lx* held on Monday, Oct. 3rd., at 
3.30 o'clock. As there is very iin- 
portant business, a I^rge^attendance ia 
requested.

Can you thread a neeille? If not, 
go and see Hett.

in FORMED A 
MUSICAL CLUB

W. Jt Williams 
A. Weseloh 
W. F. Barrie 
W. O. Knechtel

In
Niagara.

With Niagara Power we will have a 
Better, Brighter, Bigger and Busier 
Berlin.

Berlin, it’s all right, so is Niagara 
Power; it will give Berlin the Light.

ply

1st Round at 4 p. m.
Mr. H. L Staebler is President of the 

new Organization.J. Milliausen 
L. McBrine, jr.

H. D. M< Kvl1ur
J. E. Jacqueij NIGHT SCHOOLAt a meeting o-frepresentative musi

cians of the Twin City at the Berlin 
Free Library Hall on Tues «lay evening 
it was decxletl to organize a musical

'Plie following officers were elected: 
Honorary Presxient—Prof. Theo. 

ZoeUner.
President—Mr. H. L. Staebler.
1st Vice-Presiilent—Mrs. Raciv Ihieh-

We love our Grand, but. oh. you1st Round at 4.30 p.m.

Opens next Monday at the Business 
College. Open to all. 3 mo*., $12; 
b mo*., $18. Office open to-night.

C.-Bricker W. H. Dumart
J. H. Franks W. Cairnea •-
XV. A. Clark.- W. XVitt
II. A. kipper, . A. XX. Young. 

Second Bound Play at fi p. in.. 1 uea-

Semi-Final at 4 p. m., Wclneaday.

Very trulv yours,
\r. huehn krgard.

Sanitary In*|x*cto Niagara - the King of Power.
îî

SUTE WON’T BURN.

That’s whv it is economv for you to'•'■•“J**
heentary-1 reasurer—( has. B, (h i Jt BOEtilMER. 1

ment. 1
Executive Committee—'Plie officers

aiul Miss Anna B^iu and Mrs- Mow at. Applications are now being received
Hie Executive Committee is oiitlm- ^ fi„ |MKiti<ms for coming campaign. 

, mg a comprehensive programme of Anvo,le wanting work shoi^ik applv 
study f«.r the winter and an interesting at t|le f^torv of Dominu^^Bh^Ci*..

BIG GROWD
AT MARKETARRANGEMENTS Two Killed in 

PROGRESSING AutomobileRaces
e nieni-

NOTICE.
Butter sold at 25c. per lb. and eggs at 

25c per dozen.
(Special to News Record.) The lieautiful fall weather brought _ ..

out an unusually large crowd of buy- “'J'1 '".dually prof.tal.lc 
ers to the regular Saturday market. In *** • 
fact, the market this morning was pn>- .
hahlv the largest held this season. There .'ix-e.al -al, of loaches. gra,»-s can- 

abundance of garde.. pr.xI.K-ts < at XX no Met.,,|fe an,l
( o.. pea<’hes .toe. tiUc. <(k*. grapes Jtk1. 
4tV. <-li4k-«dates for 24c.

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE ARE 
GETTING THINGS IN SHAPE 

FOR THE CELEBRATION.

season is assur-
Yamlerbilt Cup Course. L. L. Oct. L - 

Two dead, three fatally injured, and 
several others hurt, was the tale of dis
aster piled up half an hour after tlx* 
opening of the great X anderbilt Cup 

Driver Harold

Can yoii t h 
pi ami see

lot.
The Illumination and Decoration and 

Invitation Committees met last eve
ning and arranged several details in 
connection with their work.

While nothing definite was accomp
lished. the work was well started, and it 
is expected that much will he accomp
lished during the next week.

Tlu* general public has no idea of the 
immense amount of work which will be 
required to m»ke the celebration a 
success, and the members of the commit
tee expect to ilevote practically their 
entire time from now until tlie 11th to 
perfecting these arrangements.

In the hands of such capable men. the 
celebration cannot fail to he one of the 
most historic events in the history of 
Ontario.

radishes, carrots, onions, celery, corn, 
potatoes, cabliage, etc. Tomatoes 
were very plentiful afent sold at 30c, a 
large basket. Tliîre seems to Ik* a 
scarcity of apples and the prices changed 
were consequently high- Butter sold at 
25c. a pound and eggs at 25c |k*r <loz. 
Fowl was very plentiful.

rsonal Recollections of race this morning.
Stone, of Columbia Car, No. 12. was 
killed and his mechanician. William 
Bacon, fatally hurt, when the car 
swerved from the track and crashed in
to a telegraph pole. The mail, all- 
night rush of thousands of autoists to 
the course, was responsible for another 
of the deaths anil several of the injured.

Oj roperty. Henry

V

he Trouble of 1885 ft PASSINGSIX MENi

PraP* Jim Fahey was probably the greatest 
KgÉMP^. paragraplier and one of the wittiest 

day speakers Canada had produced. He 
■Poly the was the first to disappear from the scene 
Paper men It was said that rye got him. and per- 
went out to haps it did. hut Fahey, good soul that 

he was. harmed no man.
Davin, his spirit broken by disap

pointment. shot himself in his room in a 
Winhi;>eg hotel.

Fattullo. the maker of the greatest 
country news; ia per in Canada, the 
Woodstock Sentinel-Review, suicided 
in laoildon, England.

Ned Clarke succumbed to a sudden 
illness at his home in Toronto.

i* By Junes CliikskilL From the Braj 
When the hand util 

King Dodds atJflH 
the soul of 
greatest

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES AND ELEC
TRIC COOKING DEVICES.

following faithfully each the one in 
front, No matter how devious the course 

James Clinkskill has favore<l The mightlx*, were the only routes oMravel. 
lay Rress with s review* of the No heed was paid to road allowances, 
£^htlii N«* parts a quarter of a in fact very little of the land was yet 
ijM; from personal ns-ollections, surveyed. There was now and again 
Hltill in business at Battleford passing through, the stage for Battle- 
flt £>f the Northwest territories ford and Edmonton carrying Her Ma- 
fÊ 'was a heavy loser as a re- jesty’s mail. Apart from these eviden- 
[fc hut break. Iiis lk*longings be- ces of man’s occupation, there was 
m »y aH stolen or destroyed nothing else to indicate the presence of 

I Indians an<l|lialf breeds, civilization. Now there is an entire 
K III has sjient many “years in change over the scene,. farm houses. 
■ In the west, |»articipating bams and cultivated fields are in evi- 
B ■«* work of change and pro- dence all over the prairie. The advent 
B ■•out fourteen years he was of the iron road has done away with the B Ehe old Territorial Assembly use of trails which are now almost cul- B Boon city was the first ma- tivated except in small sections here and 
M Elbe matter of Mr. Clink- there. In the former days during the 
Æ l|ar attention in a public time of the trouble, as it was called, one 
K of Saskatchewan, had to travel warily from bluff to bluff,

memlier of tht* l?oard of for fear of lx*ing waylaid by some hos- 
ideAhe interest that$will tile bands of Indians or half bn*e<l.s. 
titaFof Mr. Clinkskill*» I had started business in Battleford 
I thev will lx* found to with my partner, T.E. Mahaffv in the 
lat tht*v bring the reader spring of 1883. having moved from 
Wild sympathy with the Prince Albert where we had been for the 
[ Wû. that spring of eight months previous. In the fall of 
fT(M* knew w hat un- that year we were located in a log huild- 

ing at tlie foot of the hill leading up to 
theGovernmént^iuildings on the south 

ilavE travels over the side of the Battle River. These buildings 
countrftvupvii thcltvo SaskaU*hewan i consiste<l of Government house, the resi- 
Riversaniwilu* miner,.us prosix-mus ! <lence of the Lieutenant Governor, the 
bomrslval, ^ iiKwense fields <>f - house of the stqx-ndiary 'Department 
grain, it iEnrestiiil U> bring Iwk to | Office and the Indian Agent s house, 
memory llTntintbmea of twenty- TW Iniildinp were strung along the 
five vrarsW TiBprairlr wua one top of the lull overlooking the Battle 
vast ex,»i».ith™Bany |xx.ple. ex-1 River. The Police Barrack» were locat.xl 
relit hero iXTihen-WnaU settlements. ' on the brink of Uie high land near tile 
auch as S<Ktlx>n fcliwhe And Bre-1 junction of the baakatehewan-and Bat- 
savlnr Ix-siJh the an all towns of l’rinee tie rivera. Uk ground sloping off in an 
Albert and'lattMo d. The old tra- Easterly direction down to the bank of 
der's trails i„to mam ruts from the the two rivers. This description of the 

- passage of tlJlong h-igades of Red river location of tlie buildings is ms .-s-sarv „i 
carts wit*l1„r J.,|..„ wh<x-ls and order that the reader may understand 

devoid of any grease - the references made to them in the 
«.YtMiic —or the newer course of my narrative, 
will, iron bound wheels j lu the year 1883 Government .H 
iliinps; oxen or ponies ! Continued on page 7.

Twenty Killed • 
in an Explosion

Call at.64 King St. west ami see our 
line of above. Electric* Construction 
Co.

^^BBEBf^ f<‘w" years later.
Fahey. Alex. Pirie. 

■f Wplmiii. Ned. Clarke, ami 
ML nRsl Davin were the joun^l- 
^Jrs o f Ontarxi ami Canada.
HIx hail lk*en tm the press gallery 
Kiwa together or U|xjii the stums 
■ fierce jkJit’cjl battles when the 
Inding forces were lineil up Itehind 
fohn Macdonald and Hon. Alexati-

Thc simplest cure for Hea«laclies is 
|>air of Hett’s perfect ly-fitt»*d glasse(Special to News Record.)

BIG INCREASE IN 
ASSESSMENT

Los Angeles, Oct. L—At least twenty 
killed and many othersii EAGLE’S NEST POSTPONED*IKTsons were _ i

seriously injured at 1.05 o clock this 
morning, when an explosion tx*v*urreil 
in the Los Angeles 'Times building.

Officials of the Times’ Publishing 
Company declared he building w as dy
namited.

The building was completely gtitted 
by fire, which followed the explcwtion.

The property loss will reaetrhalf a 
million «lollars.

h
Owing to the fact that the Ni 

Power opening had been arrange 
Oct. 11th. the St. Mary’s Club, \ 
was to have presented the Eagle’s 
on Oct. 10th and 11th, have deciJ 
ixvstjxme the prodwtion of this « 
play until, Thursday and Frida* 
following week, Oct. 20th and^J 

The St. Mary’s dramatic cl^H 
tiers who liave displayed euH^i 
talent on former oct*asions of 
ductions. are sparing no effon 
tlu* Eagle’s Nest a proiiouiidj 
With the assuranct* of sufW 
ing on Oct. 20th and 21st,
ances , will undoubtedly 
e\|x*ctations of tht* tli^H 
public.

P

Completed Figures Show The Total 
To Be $300,000 more thin last year.

Alex. Pirie. *a prim*e of gtxxl fellows, 
warm-hearted, an eloquent after-»limier 
speaker ami one of the cleverest of 
writers, driven to despair by domestic 
troubles ami politicalfingratitude. put 
a bullet through his brain in his home at 
Dundas.

■Mackenzie.
Bd. Far.er was shaping the policy of 
■ ;xirty or the other in those days, ami 
Is pmliahly the greatest force on the 
pwspajHT eixl <>f the ;xjliti»*al game, 
ut Davin. Pirie. Pattullo. Fahey, ami 
larke ami King Dodds were a coterie 

of brilliant men. who fought the liât- Ami now. King Dixlds. the silver- 
ties on the platform or in the press with tongue»I orator of thirty years ago, and 
all the energy that each could muster, one of the truest of friends of legitimate 
ami daily met lietweeii the rounds in a1 sport, after five years of Jilindness, has 
social w ay to chat alxuit the features j crossed the l>ar. 
of the struggle. They were the closest
of friends, fair fighters, and every one|that was in him for his party and hi 
of them a “white man” ii^ every sense * country. Countless thousands ox\V«^| 
of the term. one or other of them a debt of grati^J

for what each did was not doj^H 
himself, but for someone else. 
clever, brainy, true and great Ca^B 
were Fahvv, Davin, Pattull^B 
Clarke ami King Dodds. LeL^J 
how sonie of them die<l, for^E 
nothing of their hêartaches^E 
of us saw their work and kno^B 
alxiut what they did aml^^E 
the world is I letter bec^^E 
live»!. jMB

Complete returns from assess 
ment department have been compiled 
and an* ready for submission at the 
Council meeting on Monday evening.

A feature of the figums is the large 
icrease in the assessment, the total be
ing $300.000 more than last year. An 
increased ass<*ssment means an in
creased Berlin, and for this reason the 
returns are extremely satisfactory.

Tlu* complete figures show the popu
lation of Berlin to lx* 14,600 at the pre- 

increase of 936.

i
INTERESTING LECTURE.

!

Rev. C. G. Kaatz. who has recently 
returned from the Holy I-^md. will give 
an interesting lecture on Tuesday even
ing. Oct. 4th at S p.m. on “The Holy 
City. Mohammedanism and Christian
ity,” in Zion Evangelical Church under 
the auspices of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society. No one should miss it. Re- 
mem I ht the date. Tues4hiv, Oct. 4th. 
at 8 p.m.

h
ini

Each man of the six gave tlie best‘g
tltil

DANGEROUS^sent time, an
Çev. Win. Kloenfer is «langWuisly 

hsMfeUic liopes for his 
illin*ss is

Brilliant, brainy, ami clever as these 
man were, none of them ever got !*•- 
yomi lieing a |>ockhorse for his party, 
and proludilv all suffeml the ;>ang «if 
disap|x»iute«l ho|x*. Th«*y made ami 
unnwle memliers of Pariiaméiit. ami 
Governments, too. ;x*rhaps. for in thost* 

not the factor in 
Bv their ora-

CONTRACTOR TAKEN ILL
ill. so much so t

PLAYING IN HAMILTON.A temporary set back was given tlu* 
work of commencing the building of 
arches for the Niagara Power celebra- 

1 tioii, when the contractor sent up by 
the Commission from 'Toronto on Fri
day was taken ill suddenly, and was 
force» 1 to leave for his home. The De
coration Committee lias been assured of 
a man to take his place..... E H. J. Hall & Son have the contracts

— the references made to them in the for the supplying of the material and tin1
building of the arches.

recovery are entei 
of a nature affectij

St. Jemme’s junior rugby team left 
this morning for Hamilton wh«*re they 
will play their first scheduled game of 
the season with the Alerts.

W
:etinc.COUNTY O

«lavs cash or graft was 
politics that it is to-da\ 
tory ih* brilliant writing in countless 
political «xmtests thvsii men turned vi<-- 
tory into ilefeat or ilefeat into victory 
and sonx* one els* g»»t whet ever there 
was in it. Any one of tlu*se six men 
was of Cabinet calibre ami even 1 letter 
than that, when one consiilers the aveg- 
age »>f those who have won seats on tin* 
treasury benches at Toronto and Ot
tawa.

■ting of the 
J held at the 
lav, Oct. 4th.

The reguh 
County Coni 
Court HousJ 
at 10 a.m. I

i ANBEXPENSIVE attraction.

b Manager Phil p of the Star Theatre 
seated this ino.-ning that for the first 
tlm“ days of *»cxt week. Monday. Tues
day «iVjl Wednesday, he has secured thé 
mu<i , jni Jmrx attraction on the Grif
fin Circu$* being Mile. Eolores ami 

13iis attra<*tion <*arrivs secn- 
tiimes x*alued at $.3,000 ami

1IBITED.womlen 
music il 
survey» 
with ni

Wilr oR-S of St. John’s 
F arrangements for 
I »*ourse of the next 
he celebrated paint- 
of the Cross.”

Th«* p 
church j

ing, "TS

PIANOS TO RSNT.
Upright pianos rented at $3 to 54 

monthly. In case o! puschase. six 
months' rent, will be applied. Call at 
Waulvsa Music Store.

<*onipany. \
eA an I cos „ .
is sikl to be aX«<t ptioiiaUy fine show»

Sunday : 
winds. J-r, »0co is not surety obviated unless you are in a 

** "r ,y. Carl Kiauz represeuts a number of suck*V!
•oi

f

V.

BRIEFS FOR 
BUSY READERS

i/
b


